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lgil Department Desire. Express
Ctie To Be Tried in Thii Way.
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Fremont Commercial Clak OpMm
Any General Redaetloa la Italia

road Haln at the rreseat
. Time.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 17. Bpeclal.)-- In the

matter of tho aulta against tha express
companies to compel them to obey tha
Bllbey law, Deputy Attorney General
Grant Martin, acting for Attorney Gen-

eral Thompson, thle morning filed a mo-

tion for tha appointment of a referee ta
take teatlmony and recommended tha

of C. A. Rawls of Caas county
to act aa referee. In presenting tile mo-

tion Mr. Martin Informed tho court that
Attorney General Thompson waa out of
tho city and ihnt he waa not familiar with
the cane.. He asked that tha application be
argued April 7 at tha name tlma telling
the court that jf tho atata waa entitled
to a temporary Injunction It ihould be
granted.

Today waa aet for tho express companlea
to make their answers to tho application
of the atate for an Injunction and these
answers, filed yesterday, were supple-mentc- d

by affldavlta filed today In which
the attorneys and the orflclala of the five
companies swore that It waa never their
intention to disobey tho Sibley law; that
Just as soon aa a court had passed on the
reosonahleneas of th rates they wero will-
ing to put them In effect If tho ratee were
found Just by the court; that tho rail-
way commission had set out In affidavit
that It had no Intention of starting penal
aulta until tha matter of the ratea had
been adjudicated In the courta; for these
reasons the express companies asked for
an Injunction against tho railway commis-
sion and attorney general and asked the
court to refuse tha Injunction asked for
by the slate.

After tha atate had filed Its motion for
tha appointment of a referee thla morn-
ing Judge Williams, a member of tha
railway commission, filed a protest agalnat
the appointment of a referee. Judge Will-

iams argued that testimony could only
be given on business dona under tho old
rates and therefore would be worthless
In determining the Justness of tho ratea
In tha Bibley law; that It would delay tho
enforcement of the law; that the law It-

self acted aa an injunction and should be
obeyed; If the rates were too law then tho
express companies could apply to the rail-
way cominlHslon for relief as tle law pro-

vided.
Hearing; In Fralt Rates.

The hearing granted tho fruit men today
tiy the Railway commission was strictly
Informal and fifteen or twenty railroad
men and fruit ralsera went over the mat-

ter thoroughly. The proteat against pres-
ent rates was made originally by a. commit-
tee of tho Horticultural society, consisting
of Messrs. Youngers, Marshall and Russell.
The complaint was agalnat both the ex-

press companies and the railroads. The
hearing brought out that a low rate for
the shipment 'of fruit had been made last
year from those towns In the fruit produc-
ing belt, but ho fruit was shipped. These
rates Jiad been overlooked by the express
companies, but when, Mr. Russell Investi-
gated he expressed himself as being satis-
fied, provided the express companies would
add a few mora points from which these
rates' w'oTt.rvflaMe."Tn- - tnemattBr
of the charge that apples" could tw shipped
In from New York to the west part of the
tate cheaper than from the eastern part

Did You Ever

Stop To Think

Why You Ffl Ly, Mtxxly and Tired?

'We'll Tall Ton Why and Cure the reeling.
The remedy Is yours for the asking.
Dyspepsia bars the way to your attain-

ing success, wealth and Influence by clog-gi- a

tha wheela of your health machine.
Tour work suffers, energy wanes, perse-
verance flags.

In this age of hurry and bustle, where
Concentrated energy la essential to success.
Where the strong man wins and the weak-

est goes to the wall you owe It aa a duty
to yourself; yenr family, your friends, to
keep that God-give- n health you were
blessed with, at the start.

Why not make a fres-- beginning, and at
the expenditure of only 60 cents In the
purchase of a box of Btuarfa Dyapepala
Tablets, find anew tha Joy of 'living," the
Joy of "working." the Joy of "strife,"

Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain tha
very elements which your stomach pos-
sessed when It was healthy pepsin, dias-

tase, golden-se- al and others. By the ac-

tion of these digestive ferments the dis-

solved food substances pass Into the blood
vessels and lymphatics, and so enter the
general circulation.

Deprive the stomach of their assistance
and your gastric Juice becomes weak, you
cannot enjoy your food, you have trouble
In yor stomach after eating, you become
moody, indolent, dispirited.

Remedy these defects by ualng Stuart's
Dyhpepsla Tablets, which assist nature by
curing these Ills. You need them to re-St-

you to that active condition of body,
tnlnd and spirit which If the key to suo
cess, the road to wealth and the doorway
to fame.

Sold at every drug store; price, 60 centa.
We are ao convinced that once uaed you
Will never be without them, that we will

end you by mall, free, on receipt of your
time and address, a sample package. Ad-dre- ss

F. A. Stuart Co., ISO Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at every drug
'tore.

10c Cigars for 5c

At Beaton's
Note the well known loo brands:

10-- : fcl Testo clear Havana Gigars,
at ....... ..I. .V. 6

Box of 60. ii .10.
le Teller Cigars, club house slse.t fro

Box of 60, 12.60
10c Palmer House Clgara, (long In-

vincible
Can cf 25. always keep the clgara

In a moist condition, buy a can
now. our price tl-a- S

U.-- . Keluo Louisa Clear Havana.heavy amoka aa
. . Box of IS. $I.!S.

BEATON DRUG CO.
v 1 5th and F2rmm Streets

TTBBT DATTo the Il.r.Tv In n v m makes every
dol.nr roiuii. rot'- - f cd line i'orcall, d"Ol ' packages 'ormaking lev 1 . II lnr.1 ..I -
r.v.-r- pirri n Vr a posi II
guarantee and in. . o pi. a. Iamgrnoers ay (he sale la rapidly in res inana customers are well pleased, llrtalleracan maka 1.0 miataka .la lvln . lh.u - . .

of Nebraska, It was brought out that this
charge could not be Substantiated. This
rate had also been reduced It waa brought
out, and that apples snipped from Micnigan
cost the shipper 60 cents a barrel to reach
the Nebraska line.

Prvsaoat Kate Qaeatloa.
The Commercial t?ub of Fremont tiaa

wrltten'a letter to 'the State Railway com-
mission giving tha views of members of the
club on the proposed schedule of rates to
be promulgated by the commiaslon after
a hearing, which begins . March 24. The
club sent out circular letters to the people
of Fremont, asking for Individual opinions
on the matter. The result, the club re-
ported to the commission, as follows:

1 and correctlone can beat
and most safely be accomplished by a
gradual, evolutionary process, rather thenby a sweeping and summary one.

That at best by whatever corrections
effected or revised system adopted, thereare bound still to be about ao many seem-In- g

Inequalities and faults, the result of
much attempted correction being simply to
substitute one set of faults and Inequalities
with another set equally objectionable.

Thst the time la Inopportune for any
material attack on the revenue of the rall-roa-

In the state, regardless of what may
have been attempted or proposed In otherstates; that It Is unfavorable If for no
other reason to the continued maintenanceof prosperous general financial conditionsat thla time.

The letter to the commiaslon was signed
by J. F. Hanson, secretary of the Com-
mercial club.

No Rebate ta stockholders.
The fit ate Railway commission has or-

dered the IIn wood telephone company to
charge the owners of the property the same
price for telephones that the general public
pays. Heretofore the owners of telephone
stock paid only tl for realdence and $1.28 a
month for business telephones, while non-owne- rs

paid 11.25 for residence and $1.75 for
business telephones. Everybody now pays
the higher price.

Stock Train Restored.
The railway commission has received

word that the Burlington la now giving
the people of Atlanta and Funk a dally
service for the shipment of cattle and
stock. Some time ago the road concluded
that a stock train twice a week would
suffice for this part of the system. A big
row waa started by the shippers and the
road came across with Its old time service.

OH Rate Remains.
Because the National Petroleum company

of Cleveland Informed the railway com-
mission It Intended to aend a bunch of cars
of oil out to Scott's Bluff and Crawford for
distribution, the commiaslon has turned
down the application of the Burlington to
put back the old oil rate. The railroad
some time ago made application to be per-
mitted to put back the rate aa It waa pre-
vious to the promulgation of oil ratea by
the commission. The company said the
rate was a paper rate anyhow, and no ship-
ping to amount to anything waa done on
the rate.

Proteat on Appraisement.
County Treaaurer Hill of Chase county

protested to the State Board of Educational
Lands and Funds this morning against
the recent appraisement of Chase county
school lands. The new valuation of school
lands ranges from $1 to $4 an acre, while
the old valuation in 1889 was from 15 cents
to 26 cents an acre. The board has re-
jected the valuation of school lands In Per-
kins county at 67 cents an acre and has
ordered the land reappraised by three free-
holders.

Governor Sheldon, chairman of the Board
of Educational Lands and Funds, has made
a tabulation which ahows that school lands
In Perklna county are appralaed for lease
purposes lower than school lands In adjoin-
ing counties, and also lower than the as-
sessed valuation of other lands In that
county. The county commissioners of Per-
kins county last fall appralaed all school
Jnda-i- n. tk countjat acre.
Thla appraise merit was --rejected by tha
state board as being too low and not In
accordance with the actual value of the
different tracts. Under the existing ap-
praisement school land In Perkins county
is appraised at 35 centa an acre for leasing
purposes. A leasee pays 6 per cent of the
appraised value to the state, which, In the
case of Perkins county under tho existing
appraisement, ta S.1 centa per acre. The
average appralaed value of school land In
adjoining counties Is as follows: Chase,
$2.39; Keith, $2.50; Hayes, $3.48 and Lincoln,
$1.6.

The discussion of tha appraisement of
school lands in Perkins county brought up
the matter of atate aid to this county aa
provided for in one of the educational laws
enacted last winter. This law provided for
an appropriation of $50,000 to be given week
counties for the maintenance of publlo
schools and the levy for apportion-
ment to the various school districts waa
abolished. Under the new law ' Perkins
county gets $4.61 a year for each pupil,
while In the eastern counties, taking Lan-
caster for an example, the state, pays only
$2 a pupil a year out of the semi-annu- al

disbursements.
Elevator Caae Appealed.

Tha Manley elevator case has been ap-
pealed to the United States supreme court
Thla Is the ease where the Manley Inde-
pendent Elevator company brought suit
against the Missouri Pacific Railroad com-
pany to compel it to construct a sidetrack
to its elevator. The elevator company won
In the district court and last week In the
supreme court.

Crelfhtoa Has State Banal.
Governor Sheldon has given his official

permission to the management of the
Crelghton band to call the same the "Ne-
braska 8tate Band." In return for being
recognised as the official band of the state
this musical aggregation has promised to
furnish music on all state occasions. It la
probablo the first duty of the band will
be to go to San Francisco with the gov-
ernor and his staff and play at every sta-
tion. This will cost the members not to
exceed $300 eaeh. Whether the governor
will call the band down to play at his
reception to members of Ms staff has not
been announced. The band agreed to play
without compensation.

Liveryman Asaaalten aad Iajared.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. March 17.

(Special Telcgram.-r"Mlcke- y" Manning,
night employe at Round's livery stab:.
Ilea dangerously Injured at St. Francta
hospital as a result of an assault upon
him by Charles Messer, a barber. Mesaer
had held a team' Tout over the atlpulated
time. When he brought the, same In at
midnight Manning said the charges
would be $3.00. Messer became enraged,
knocked Manning down.' and kicked and
tramped upon him severely. It Is feared
Manning has been seriously Injured In-

ternally. Messer (was caught after mak-
ing an attempt to escape, In which ha
knocked another man down, and Is being
held to await developments.

ritlaeas Ticket la David City.
DAVID CITY. Neb.. March 1J. (Special.)
License will be voted on at the city eleo-tlo- n,

April 7. Following la the ticket:
Mayor, John Harper; city treaaurer, George
Krahl; city clerk. W, 8. McCoy; police
Judge. S.Chugman; Flrat ward councilman,
Alex Ettuog: Second ward councilman. W.
M. fcvans; Third ward councilman T. J,
Hinds. -

rhe Uels Ten Veara.
NORFOLK. Neb., March eclal

Tel gram.) Herman Roche haa been sen-
tenced to ten years In the penitentiary at
hard labor for killing Frank Jarmar ayear ago. Manslaughter waa the verdict
of the Jury and the sentence Imposed by
Judge Welch le the maximum. Judge Welch
denied a new trial. Benttnce has been sus-
pended tea days until Roche attorneys
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can flie an appeal with the supreme court.
For the first time Roche seemed stunned.

"rjLsIrsi awa jaa.
UPLAND The Upland Banking company

hM Increased Its capital from SIO.OOO to

UPLAND Upland la at present suffering
from an epidemic of measles. Ia all, about
twenty-fiv- e cases have been reported.

BEATRICE County Treasurer Barnard
yesterday called 4n another court houae
bond of ll.ouo. This leaves a balance of
M.000.

NEBRASKA C1TY-- A. P. Stafford, form-
erly manager of the cereal mills, but now
manager of the Morton Grain company,
la 111 with pneumonia at hia home la this
city.

BEATRICE The work of installing the
pipe organ In the Methodist church by J.
W. Gratlan of Alton, 111., began yesterday.
Mr. Gratlan will give a recital here next
Monday evening.

DAVID CITY A. Temperance Silver
medal contest was held In the Methodist
Episcopal church, Sunday evening. In
which six girls took part, Miss Ion Jack-
son winning the medal.

UPLAND Only three of the eight repub-
lican delegatea from Franklin county at-
tended the convention In Omaha, and there
Is some talk of appointing alternates at
the next county convention.

COOK Sheriff Hardy Miner waa here
yesterday and took Link Lents to
Tecumseh to appear before the Insanity
board. Mr. Lants has been acting In an
Irrational manner for some time.

BEATRICE The Southeastern Nebraska
Educational association will meet In thlacity In the first week In April, and it Is
expected 1.000 persons will be In attendance.
A fine program haa been prepared.

NERRA8KA CITY The police were askedto look after Peter Beck, a farm hand, who
skipped out from Palmyra, precinct, afterrobbing hla employer, P. Anderson, of $110

In cash, $62 In checks and a revolver.
DAVID CITY-- J. J. Frater sold his drug

store in this city .the latter part of Inst
week to D. J. Reed of Nehraaka, City.
Mr. Frater haa been In the drug business
In this city for the past eighteen yeara.

NEHAWKA Farming operatlona have
commenced with the sowing of wheat and
plowing of ground. The ground was never
In better condition for crops. Winter wheat
and tame grass pastures are In prime con-
dition.

BEATRICE Action has been brought by
County Attorney Terry against the es-
tates of C. 8. Black and A. H. Wlckersham
for the collection of Inheritance tax. These
are very old estates and neither haa ever
paid any tax.

NEBRASKA CITY Miss Carrie Swensen,
aged 93, died Sunday evening, at the home
of her nephew, Clement Swensen, Just west
of the city. The deceased has been an In-

valid for the past five years. The funeral
waa held today.

FAIRMONT The citizens' or license
party at their caucus nominated the fol
lowing ticket; For mayor, R. G. Hall; for
clerk, Charles Cox; for treasurer. Thomas
Ackland, for councilman. Flrat ward, Rob-
ert Louden; for councilman. Second ward,
William Nedrow.

BEATRICE The funeral of Mra. G. W.
Steinmeyer. who died suddenly the other
day at Holmesville, waa held Sunday after-
noon at Do Witt from the Episcopal church.
There waa a large attendance and inter-
ment waa In the DeWltt cemetery.

NEHAWKA The school board haa re-
elected the present teachers In the high
school; C. O. Roat Is principal; Lola Wiltae,
assistant; Mabel Roes, eighth grade, and
Leda Ross, primary. The teachera for the
remaining gradea will be elected later.

NEBRASKA CITY W. H. Penn, and
family were out riding last evening and had
a narrow escape from being killed. The
team attached to the carriage ran away
and the occupants were thrown out. All
were badly Injured and the carriage was
a wreck.

BEATRICE The offlecrs of tho United
Civic league, which waa organized here
last night, are aa follows: Andrew Ander-
sen, preatdent; N. F. Smith, secretary: Fred
Stone, treasurer; J. W. Jackson, H. E.
Stockwell. D. W. Carre, J. 8. McCleery,
vice preaidents.

NEBRASKA CITY St. Patrick's day was
duly observed In this city by a number of
the faithful Sons of Erin, who make this
city their home, under the direction of
Colonel B. P. Egan, who had a large box
of shamrocks sent to him direct from his
old home In Ireland.

DAVID CITY Miss Elsie Marple. who
haa filled the position aa head nurso In
the David City hospital for the past three
yeara, has severed her connection with
that Institution. She left Saturday ' for
Crete. Miss Edna Robey of Rising City Is
at present head nurse.

UPLAND At a meeting held In the Com-
mercial club rooms Monday the Upland
fire department waa organized and the fol-
lowing officers were elected: A. F.
Schonboe, president; O. Benson, secretary-treasure- r,

and G. Godfrey, chief. Member-
ship was limited to thirty,

UPLAND One of the worst dust storms
that haa been experienced here for yeara,
came up Saturday afternoon and played
havoo generally for about three hours.
Several corn cribs and granaries were
blown over. With this exception fine
spring weather haa prevailed for a week.

UPLAND The top notch price for
Franklin county land waa paid laat week,
when ten acrea east of town, with no build-
ing of any kind, sold for $1,600. Other
recent land sales In this vicinity have
maintained last fall's prices and money
stringency seems to be a thing of the past.

NEBRASKA CITY-Jo- hn Dlener, post-- m

aster at Syracuse, (s making a canvass

LOSS OP VOICE.
A gentleman for forty years

a resident of Missouri, and an
expert Jewelry auctioneer,
write from Kansas City, Mo. 1

"The exoesslve strain attend-
ing my work aa auctioneer
caused me to entirely lose
my voice. I tried nnmerona
remedies and consulted high
patd special lata without secur
ing any permanent relief.
Abont At months ago I be-
ganV taking Eatarnoand lean
truthfully testify that It has
cored me entirely."

7fwncar
8YSTEMIC CATARRH.

A lady prominent in Rath-bon- e

Sisters Order, writes
from Muscatine, Iowa, as
follows t

"Eight bottles of Katarno
cured me of systemle catarrh
which had troubled me for
over eighteen months, caus-
ing loss of appetite, bilious-- ,
noes and constipation. It
gradually assisted Nature to
do her work, healed the Irri-
tated intestines and aided the
stomach to digest the food
easily. Katarno Is pleasant
to take, quick and permanent
In results and most satisfac-
tory In every way."

THE
GHEAT
TOUIC

Schacfrr's Cut Price Drug Stores Cor.
15th and Douglas Ku., Cor. 10th and
Chicago Kts., Omaha.. Cor. 5th Arc.
aDd Main Fit., Council llluffs, Iowa,
for. 81th and N bu South Omaha.

w oanesaay-vi-n 3aie ior the H irst Time

Eveiiif
Entire
Choice &&
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ttie Women's Ocautlful
Gowns and Suminer

Lawrence Field . Co.

This stock of Lawrence Fields' had been selected with the greatest care and it
includes hundreds of ultra fashionable dresses and gowns in the latest shades and
newest fabrics.

Hero are the smartest of silk jumpers, silk Princesses, lingerie dresses, linen
dresses, summer gowns and dresses, party costmes, evening gowns, etc. Daintily
r.iade of taffetas, foulards, messalines, crepe de chines and linens in Princess ef-

fects or two piece dresses. '

Fulton Street.

Friday

THESE GOWNS AND DRESSES WERE
PRICED BY FIELD & CO.

AT $25.00 UP TO $85.00 EACH. WE DI-

VIDE THEM INTO L0TS....
This Immense Lawrence Field Too Large to Show on Any One Day
In order to properly display different lines of , this purchase we devote

separate days this week to the sale.
Thursday we will sell all

the fall and spring long
and short Cloaks for wo-

men.

BRANDEIS
to be elected department commander of
the Grand Army of the Republic. He was
the organiser of the Grand Army of the
Republic post at Svracune and one of the
best known old soldiers In this part of the
state.

NEBRASKA CITY R. M. TaKBart. who
moved from here to Omaha several years
aa;o, has accepted a position with the law
firm of Pltier & Hayward and will move
back here shortly. Mr. TaKKHit Is one of
the early settlers of this county and had
been an office holder up to the time he
moved away.

UPLAND The People's bank of Upland
haa been reorganised and fire new dlrec-tor- a

have been taken In. The officers now
are Prealdent R. D. Choquette, Vice Presi- -
aeni u. Chevalier, Caatiler A. F. Schonboe.
Other directors: H. O. Hendricks. L).
Breltwelser, L. Carey, F. ' Oaterlund.
P. Ostergaard. Five nationalities are rep-
resented on the board of directors.

BLUB HILL At the citizens' caucus Sat-
urday evening, three trusteed were nomin-
ated; F. T. Hopka, George. Kpe,bler and A.
H. Kruegaman. Much IntereB taken
In the Caucus and of aeletrnjr' good' men.
At the antl-llcen- se caucus' tthe following
ticket waa nominated. 8. K. Logan, T. L.
Trowbridge and Tom Stratton. The fight
for license or no license for the next year
Is now on In earnest. '

NEBRASKA CITY Ina-erso-ll Throthera.
who have been sinking the deep well for
the Otoe Development company, whoae
funds were recently exhausted, have leased
the well and gone east to raise funds with
wnicn to sink It to a adertth of 2.000 ft.They have confidence in being able to strikeon or gaa oeiore mat depth and expect to
Interest plenty of capital In the enter-
prise.

NEBRASKA CITY The memhora nt Pout
D., Travelers Protective association, held
ineir annual meeting ana elected the fol-
lowing officers: President. John TL fJnlrltn- -

vlce prealdent, A. L. Llesle; secretary and
treasurer. K. J. Olson; delegatea to thestate convention, William Blachof. Jr.; L.
P. ITtterbck. W. A. Huehev. f. C Rr.n
C. H. Schmlnke. George Bartlett and W.
H. Penn. Delegates to the national con-
vention. A. L. Lleale and William Schrlmpf ;
board of directors, William Blachof. Jr., L.r. ineroacK, rv. K. MeClellan. WilliamSchrlmpf and E. M. Chase.

BEATRICE Juda--e Raner mniunhere yesterday. The case of tha .1.1.agalnat E. T. Kelley, charged with Inault-In- g

the postmaster of Wymore while call-ing for Vila mall, waa c.allrri an1 onniim
to next 1huradav.
.it-ui-

, uii.iseii wiin assaulting jacoo Meyera
wmi iiueni m oo greai ooauy injury, waa
called and dlsmlased. The court rendereda decision In the Dyer habeas corpus coserelative to Its Jurisdiction In the matter.The Judge overruled the objection of theattorneys for the defendant, the NebraskaChildren's home of Omaha, am) held thatthe suit which was brought to obtain thecustody of the two Dyer children who werebrought here from Franklin county on awrit of habeaa corpua, could be tried in thiscity by a district judge.

CLUB WOMEN IN BUSINESS

Mrs. 'Dare Lyons la Ralalnsr Chick
en Others Are

Law.
Some club women. It seems, have tired

of discussing publlo questions and are
turning their attention to business enter
prises. One of the first women to turn
their backs on club life ia Mra Dore Lyon,
former president of the New York City
Federation and an officer In the New York
State Federation, president of the Electric
and a member of nearly every other club
In New York. Mrs. Lyon has gone to rais
ing chickens on her farm at Esopus, ad-
joining that of Judge Alton B. Parker.

Mrs. Richard Aldrlch, formerly Miss Mar
garet Chandler, head of the Women's Mu-
nicipal league of New York, haa for some
time conducted a model dairy at her sum
mer place at Barrytown-on-the-Hud&o- n.

She sells the product of the dairy In New
York.

Miaa Mary Garrett Hay and Miss Helen
Varrlck Boswell. both Imptrtant women In
the club world, have become associated for
the purpose of giving women travelers In-

formation about hotels, railroads and
steamships. They will help any woman to
plan a trip either at home or abroad, will
arrange hotel accommodations, as well aa
railroad comforts; will attend to the check-
ing of baggage from residence to destina-
tion; In short will do everything "to secure
the comfort of the women travelers and
minimise her personal effort In the matter
of traveling, and all without coat to her."

A large number of club women have
studied and become practicing lawyers and
a half score have gone into the real estate
business. One Is telling her sister club
women how to look and keep young, and
It is unnecessary to state she Is kept busy.
Another is earning a nice lutle income by
selling club engagement books to her
friends.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

United States District Atlnrnnv na win
leave for Illinois Tueaday evening to beabsent for several days on law bualness.

air. ana airs. r. t . ualln of Norfolk, E.
V. Kll bourne of Nellgh, J. F. Fugate ofCambridge. Oeorae Prcw of FVavi.i r-- it

Charles Peterson of Lyona, E. D. Bartllng
M. blchl of Nebranka City, J. H. Vail ofPilr ami H. 11. alclntoab f Lincolc area Ut MaruhaJila.

All

.

Oreoklyn. N.

Sjo)Q)MMD(SII1

wo will sell all
the women's fine Furs the
from the Lawrence,- - Field
stock.

LAWRENCE

TWO GREAT

Stock
the

Praetlc-lS- T

Boston Store
COURT I10USE BONDS TO POLLS

Proposition of Submitting Question
Unanimously Favored by Board.

MAY FIVE FINALLY DECIDED ON

People Snail Say Whether Million
Dollara at Four Per Cent Shalt

Be Toted for Building;
on Present Site.

By a unanimous vote the county board
Tuesday morning passed the resolution
calling for a special election on May 5
to vote on the question of Issuing $1,000,000
4 per cent bonda for a new court house
on the present site. L're, who opposed tho
method of paying off the bonds provided
for in the resolution, voted for It, with
the statement he thought that feature bad,
but he favored the proposition in general
and believed It would carry at the elec-
tion.

Tho feature to which he objected was
that part providing $00,000 of the bonds
shall become duo In 1917 and $M,000 each
year thereafter for ten yeara, when the
remaining $500,000 will mature. He declared
$50,000 a year waa too much to raise and
he favored beginning the payments six
years after the date of the bonda at the
rate of $30,000 a year for four years and
after that at the rate of $38,000 for ten
years. This plan would retire $500,000
at the end of twenty years, the same as
the other plan, the only change being the
payments would extend over fourteen In-

stead of ten years.
Ure announced he would offer an amend-

ment embodying hla Idea, but, aa he re-
ceived no second, he abandoned the at-
tempt to change the resolution and voted
for it.

Text of the Question.
The question which will be submitted to

the voters Is as follows:
Shall the county of Douglas, state of Ne-

braska, issue and sell Its negotiable bonds
to and In the sum and amount of $1,000,000
for the purpose of aiding In the construc-
tion, erection and completion of a court
houae building upon the site now occupied
by the court house of said county, furcounty purposes and all other purposes for
which such court houae may be legally
uaed; all the coat and expenses of the con-
struction of tald building not to exceed
the sum derived from the sale of said bonds
and the aalvage or the proceeds thereof
from the buildings and Improvements now
on the court house square In said county;
said bonds to be coupon bonda, payable
to beater, and to bear date of October 1,
A. L., 1DU8. Fifty thousand of said bonda
to become due and payable ten yeara after
date; $50.(po of said bonds to become due
and payable eleven years after date; 150,000
to become due and payable twelve yeara
after date; $60,000 to become due and pay.
able thirteen yeara after date; 50,0U) to
become due and payable fourteen years
after date; $50,000 to become due and pay-
able fifteen yars after date; $j0,000 to be-
come due and payable sixteen years after
date; $60,0uo to become due and payable
seventeen years after date; $60,000 to be-
come due and payable eighteen years after
date; $50,0u0 to become due and payable
nineteen years after date, and $500,000 to be-
come due and payable twenty years after
date; said bonda to bear interest at 4 per
centum per annum, payable semi-annuall-

the principal and interest of said bonds to
be payable at tho fiscal aKency of the state
of Nebraska In the city of New York, state
or iew lorn; Bald bonds to be known aa
"Court House Bonds of the County of
Douglas, Ktate of Nebraska, 11408;" said
bonda to be of the denomination of $l,0u0
each and numbered from one to 1,000 in-
clusive, said bonda to be negotiated at the
highest price obtainable, but In no event
to be sold for less than the par value, and
the proceeds of said bonda to be used ex-
clusively for the purpose of aiding In the
construction, erection and completion of a
court house building as aforesaid.

And shall the Board of County Commis-
sioners of said Douglas county be author-
ised to levy annually upon all the taxable
property In said county a tax sufficient to
pay the interest on said bonda as the same
shall accrue, and shall the Board of
County Commissioners be authorised to
levy annually upon all the taxable property
In aaid county, beginning with the year
1K17, and continuing until the maturity of
said bonda, a tax sufficient to provide a
sinking fund for the redemption of said
bonds at maturity, said annual tax fur
sinking fund purposes to be equal to one-ten- th

of the principe.! of said bonds.

Oiino Laxative Fruit Byrup la a new rem-
edy, an Improvement on Wie laxatives of
former years, a it docs not gripe or
nauseate Slid is pleasant to take. It is
guaranteed. For sale by all druggists.

Bcorrhed Clothes.
Scorched clothes often are discarded as

hopeless, but If not too much bi'rned may
be made all right by the use of onion Juice.
Bake the onion and squeexe out the Juke.
Mix it with an ounce of Fuller's earth, a
little shredded soap aad s jvins glass of

Y.

Saturday we will sell all
fine. Muslin Under-

wear from the great

vinegar. Heat the mixture till the soap
la dissolved. Then wait until It Is cold be-
fore applying. Rub It- - well over the
scorched place, leave to dry and then put
the garments In the regular washing.

DOGFISH EGGS RIVAL CAVIAR

Such ta the Claim of a IVevr York
Scientist and F.pl-en- rt.

Of course, find roe In various forms al-
ways has been considered a very select
dainty. For Instance, caviar almost from
time Immemorial has been regarded aa the
dish of aristocracy. He whose taste could
not rillsh caviar never had a right to be
counted among the bon ton. But Is It pos-
sible that dogflah eggs are to rival caviar?
Such Is the claim made by a New York
scientist and epicure. Not only this, but
he says the dogfish eggs and roe In their
fresh statn will furnish an excellent substi-
tute for chicken eggs. He says the roo
when subjected to a treatment of salt
similar to that which RusHlan caviar under-
goes takes on a flavor entirely unllko Rus-
sian caviar, but as superior to It In excel-
lency as It Is different. He declares that
dogfish egga contain appreciably more
nutriment than domestic hen's eggs, and,
therefore, are a valuable article of foodi
This Information may be the means of
turning to account a fish Inhabiting nearly
all the fresh water stream of America, but
which at present Is regarded as a de-
structive nuisance.
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TRICKS OF THE SHIRT WAIS1

How Those Ilnttened In Rack Mar
Be Mastered Without

Help.
The problem of how to put on a shirt-

waist that buttons In the back and button
It without the aid of a maid or other

has been solved by a New York
girl. This Is how she docs It:

She puts the walR on ,the opening In
front, without putting her arms through
the armholes. Then she closes the neck
and plus It evenly.

Next she buttons down about three but-
tons and then turns the garment around
In Its proper place. Lifting the waist up
about her neck she slips her arm through
Into, the sleeves, pulls It down at the waist
and by reaching up the back she very
easily closes the remaining- buttons,

This sounds complicated, and on the1 fac
of It doesn't seem as though It could b
accompllHhed, but, as a mater of fact, tho
Inventor of the method declares that It
is Just the easiest thing In tho world.

Johnson Will Make Speech.
HURON, S. D., March

Mcllvaine of the State Board of
Agriculture haa succeeded In securing Hon.
John A. Johnson, governor of Minnesota,
for an address on the state fair grounds on
the opening day of the fair, Tuesday, Sep.
tember 8. Mr. Mcllvaine Is now arranging
for special trains to this city that day, and
also each day during fair week. He U
much pleased with the prospects of an Im

mense crowd and a successful fair.

This Beautiful New Mouse
Just Completed in

Kountze Place

r- - i m t

JM'J il--jyU:v;&:-

:!U' k

y 1 "IPrn In every detail, has reception hall, parlorfour bedrooms and bath on second floor, front and rear al"o Ltr tTam
n. nrCeJ Jl"''ihed 1" k first floor and the balance ol ' the houa"I, T

quarter-a- a J oak. shingles all fror?T .rIwner'ha's ne acla? .SS tUH "
Conservative Business Men

Who want good surroundings for their children
As well as themselves, are now buying

KOUNTZE PLACE
XXBTKAD Ol TM WEST TAKsTAM AMD HAHBCOK FABX SISTBIOTS

Where, Prtces are High
KOUVTS K.ACB Ul HOU PATKD ITBNTIremanent Sidewalks and nicely shaded streets than any other addition la ths oltsNearly every unpaved street In the addition will bo paved this year

Kountze Piace a Healthy Place to Live
Has no undesirable hollows or rrud holes like you will find In other localltleiKvery lot i desirable and uniform ii. size. I.at year we sold over 970,000 worth oVaeaat Xrfrt In this addition. We still have a number of choice lots e can aell frontS750 to $1150tt new houses built lust year, fall for our booklet and price list.

. HASTINGS &. HEYDEN1TO WAMMAM T. , ols Agents, . ,
..ir P. xa BVttDlW


